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SUMMARY 

In 2002, Environment Canada sampled 19 sites in Thunder Bay North Harbour where elevated 
levels of sediment mercury had been observed. The impact of this elevated sediment mercury on 

benthic invertebrate communities, sediment toxicity, and the bioavailability of this mercury to 

resident benthic invertebrates and its potential for effects on fish and wildlife through 

biomagnification was assessed. Results showed that sediment mercury concentrat_ions:, were 

elevated above ‘sediment quality guidelines and above reference conditions at most sites and 

mercury concentrations ‘in the resident benthos were also elevated compared to reference 

conditions‘. Sediments were found to be toxic at several sites and benthic communities were 

generally different than those at Great Lakes reference sites. There were several sites where 

potentially adverse effects due to mercury biomagnification were observed. 

The objective of this study was to fill existing data gaps in the areas of Thunder Bay North 

Harbour that showed toxicity and/or the potential for mercury biomagnification from the 2002 

study. In 2005, 15 sites were sampled focusing on two areas: (a) in the vicinity of the paper mill 

where toxicity and potential for biomagnification were observed, and (b) in the vicinity of the 

Current River mouth, where potential for biomagnification was observed. Sediment, overlying 

water, and benthic invertebrates were collected for: (a) chemical and physical analysis (sediment 

and overlying water), (b) measurement of tissue concentrations of total and methyl mercury 

(resident benthic invertebrates), and (c) laboratory sediment toxicity tests. A decision-making 
framework for sediment contamination, developed under the Canada-Ontario Agreement 

‘respecting the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem, was applied to data from both studies (total of 34 

sites) to determine whether contaminated sediments were degraded. 

Sediment mercury concentrations rangefrom 0.04 to 7.6 . ug/ g and 4 of the 15 test sites are above 

the provincial Severe Effect Level. (With both studies ‘combined, total mercury ranges from 0.03 

to 39.7 pg/ g.) Total mercury tissue concentrations in one or both of the resident invertebrate taxa 

collected at all Thunder Bay sites except one are elevated above those at reference sites; methyl 

mercury tissue co_ncentrations‘in one taxon (chironomids) are elevated above those at reference 

at 10 Thunder Bay sites. Three sites are either toxic or severely toxic and these sites are in



sirnilar locations to where toxicity was ‘observed in 2002. Toxicity is related to metal 
contaminants’; however, there may be unmeasured stressors involved as well as substrate related 
factors withrespect to paper material found at some sites. In 2002, toxicity to the mayfly 
Hexagenia could’ be partially explained by sediment methyl mercury; however, there are no 

effects on Hexagénia in the current study. 

V 

According to‘ the decision-making framework, required management actions are indicated for 3 

sites due to elevated mercury, sediment toxicity, benthos alteration, and in 2 of the 3 cases, the 

potential for mercury biomagnification. Benthic community structure was not assessed in the 

current study. However, if it is assumed that benthic communities for the 2005 sites are likely 

different from reference conditions (as observed for 17 of the 19 sites from the 2002 study), then 

the assessment outcomewill change for a number of sites. Primarily, management actions would 

be indicated for '7 sites as opposed to 3. With respect to the “potential for biomagnification” line 

of evidence, significant biomagnification can be determined when there is site specific evidence, 
such as from fish advisories or previous research in the area. Currently, there are fish 

consumption advisories in the Thunder Bay Area of Concern due to mercury; however, the last 
fish survey that took place in the sampling area adjacent to the paper mill was in 1998. 
Information from a new fish survey would reduce uncertainty in the assessment of the risk of 
mercury biomagnification.
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Abstract 

Elevated levels of mercury in sediments of Thunder Bay North Harbour, Lake Superior, 

have led to several investigations by Environment Canada. The impact on invertebrate 

communities, sediment toxicity, and the bioavailability of this mercury and its potential 

for effects on fish and wildlife through biomagnification was assessed in 2002». The
' 

purpose of this study was to fill data gaps in two critical areas of the harbour that were 

determined from the 2002 study: (a) in the vicinity adjacent to the paper mill where 

toxicity and potential for biomagnification were observed, and (b) in the vicinity of the 

Current River mouth, where potential for biornagnification was observed, ‘In June 2005, 

overlying water and surficial sediment samples were collected at 15 sites for: (a) chemical 

and physical analysis of surficial sediment and overlying water; (b) measurement of tissue 

concentrations of total and methyl mercury in resident benthic invertebrates; and (C) 

laboratory sediment toxicity tests. A decision-making framework for sediment 
contamination, developed under the CanadaeOntario Agreement respecting the Great 

Lakes Basin Ecosystem, was applied to data from both ‘studies (total of 34 sites) to 

determine whether contaminated sediments were degraded. 

This study involved (a) cornparisons of benthic toxicological response in laboratory 

toxicity tests to those established for Great Lakes reference sites using multivariate 

techniques (ordination) (b) comparisons of total and methyl mercury concentration in 

sediment and benthic invertebrates (oligochaetes and chironomids) from Thunder Bay to
_ 

those from Lake Superior reference sites, (c) analyses of the relationships of total and 

methyl mercury concentrations in invertebrates to those in sediment (reg're'ss'ion analysis), 

and (d) predictions of concentrations of methyl mercury in representative consumers of 

benthic invertebrates and their predators (White Sucker, Yellow Perch, Walleye, Great 

Blue Heron, Mink) using screening-level trophic transfer models with biomagnification 
factors obtained from a review of pre-existing studies. 

Sediment mercury levels are high in some cases (range 0-.04 to 7.6 ug/ g), exceeding the 
provincial Severe Effect Level at 4 of the 15 sites. Methyl mercury tissue concentrations in



resident chironomids are elevated above those at reference at 10 of the 15 Thunder Bay 
sites. Toxicity is observed at 3 sites; these sites are in similar locations to where toxicity 

was observed in 2002. Toxicaity is related to metal contaminants; however, there may be 
unmeasured stressors involved as well as substrate related factors with respect to paper 

material found at some sites. According to the decision-making framework, management 
actions are indicated for 3 sites due to elevated mercury, sediment toxicity, benthos 

alteration, and in 2 of the 3 cases, the potential for mercury biomagnification. Benthic 

community structure was not assessed in the current study. However, if it is assumed that 

benthic .cornmu_nities at the 2005 sites are lil_<ely different from reference conditions (as 

observed for 17 of the 19 sites from the 2002 study), then management actions would be 

indicated at 7 sites as opposed to 3. Inforrnation from a new fish survey in the sampling 
area would reduce uncertainty in the assessment of the risk of mercury biomagnification. 

Résutné 

Les concentrations elevees de mercure dans les sediments du havre nord de Thunder Bay, 

au lac Superieur, ont donne lieu aplusieurs etudes d’Environnement Canada. Ainsi, les 

impacts sur les communautes d’invertebres, la toxicité des sediments, ainsi due la 

biodisponibilité du mercure et les effets possibles de sa bioamplification sur le poisson et 

la faune ont ete evaluees en 2002. Notre etude visait a combler les lacunes dans les 

donnees sur deux secteurs du havre jugés préoccupants dans l’etude de 2002 : a) les 

environs de l’usine de papier ou l’on a observe de la toxicite et un potentiel de 

bioamplification et b) les environs de l’embouchure de la riviere Current o1‘1 l’on a observe 

un potentiel de bioamplification. En juin 2005', nous avons recueilli des echantillons dc 
sediments superficiels et d’eau sus-jacente a 15 sites pour effectuer : a) l’an_alyse de leurs 

caracteristiques physicochimiques, bl) le dosage du mercure total et du methylmercure 

dans les invertebres benthiques etc) des essais de toxicité des sediments en laboratoire, 

. 
Nous avons applique aux donnees des deux etudes (34 sites au total) le cadre decisionnel 

en matiere de contamination des sediments, elabore en vertu de 1’entente Canada.-Ontario 

sur.1’ecosyste'me du bassin des Grands Lacs, afin de determiner si les sediments. 

contamines sont degrades.



Notfe étude a consisté £1 : a) comparer, au moyen de méthodes d’ana1yse multivariée 

(ordination), les résultats d’essais de toxicité effectués en laboratoire sur des invertébrés 

benthiques a ceux obtenus pour des sites dc référence dans les Grands Lacs, b) comparer 

les concentrations de mercure total et de rnéthylrnercure dans les sédiments et des 

invertébrés benthiques (oligochétes et chironornides) des sites de Thunder Bay et des sites 

de référence dans le lac Supérieur, c) analyser par régression les relations entre les 

concentrations de mercure total et de méthylmercure dans les invertebrés et celles dans les 

sédiments, et d) prédire les concentrations de méthylmercure dans des consorn_r_na_te_urs_ 

représentatifs d’inverte'brés benthiques et dans leurs prédateurs (meunier n0ir,vpercha1_1de, 

doré, grand héron et vison) a 1'aide de rnodéles de transferts trophiques d’évaluati_on 

préalable et des facteurs de bioarnplification établis dans le cadre d'étudeis antérieures. 

Les concentrations de mercure dans les sédiments sont élevées dans certains cafs (elles 

varient de 0,04 2‘: 7,6 pg/g), dépassanta 4 des 15 sites le seui1d’effet grave établi par la 

. province. A 10 des 15 sites de Thunder -Bay, les concentrations de méthulrnercure dans les 
chironomides sont supérieures :1 ce11es_mesurées pour les sites de référence. De la toxicité 

I 

a été-_observe’e a trois sites situés a peu pres aux mémes endroits on elle avait été constatée 
dans 1’étude de 2002. La toxicité est associée 2‘: des polluants méta_11_iques_,v mai_s d’autres 

facteurs de stress non fnesurés pourraient également y jouer un role, tout comme des 
facteurs liés au substrat dans certains sites o1‘11’on a trouvé du papier. Selon le cadre 

décisionnel en matiére de contamination des sédiments, des mesures de gestion s’imposent- 

pour trois sites en raison des concentrations élevées de mercure, de la toxicité des 

sédiments et de 1’a1tération du benthos, et dans deux des trois cas, en raison du potentiel de 

bioarnplification du mercure. La s'tr”uctur'fe de la communauté benthique n’a pas été évaluée 

dans notre éitude. Toutefois, si I’on présume que les communautés benthiques des sites de 
2005 sont différentes de celles des sites de référence (comme il a été observe a 17 des 
19 sites dc 1’étude' 2002), alors des mesures de gestion devraient étre appliquées 21 sept’ 

sites plutét que trois. Les données qui seront obtenues dans un nouveau relevé des 

poissons dans 1’aire d’ét_ude réduiront sans doute 1’incertitude de l’évaluation du risque de 

bioamplification du mercure.
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1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 

In 2002, Environment Canada assessed the impacts of elevated sediment mercury (Hg) in 

Thunder Bay North Harbour on benthic invertebrate communities, sediment toxicity, and the 

bioavailability of this mercury and its potential for effects on fish and wildlife through 

biomagnification (Milani and Grapentine 2005). Nineteen sites in Thunder,Bay North Harbour 

and 20 reference sites (north shore of Lake Superior) were sampled. 
'

V 

This study involved: 

a (a) Comparisons of benthic invertebrate communities tolthose established for Great Lakes (GL) 

reference sites, ._ 

(b) Comparisons of laboratory toxicological response to those established for GL reference sites, 
(c) Com‘pari,son_s of total and methyl Hg concentration in sediment and benthicr invertebrate tissue

' 

from Thunder Bay North Harbour to those from Lake Superior reference sites, 

(d) Analyses of the relationships of total and methyl Hg concentrations in invertebrate tissue to 
those in sediment, and 

(e) Predictions of concentrations of "methyl Hg in representative consumers of benthic 
invertebrates and their predators using screening-level trophic transfer models. 

Results showed elevated levels of Hg in the sediment and benthos compared to reference 
conditions at most sites, with the highest Hg concentrations found along the northern shore of the 
study area, and at the sites that contained white paper fibres. The spatial pattern of these results 

showed strong evidence for a local (as opposed to regional) source of Hg to the area. There was 
acute toxicity at five sites, most of which were located along the northern shore of study area. 

Increased sediment methyl Hg concentration was found to partially explain toxicity to the 
mayfly; however, there may have been unmeasured stressors involved as well as substrate related 
factors with respect to paper fibres found at some sites. 

Benthic invertebrates were shown to accumulate Hg; whole body‘ [Hg]s at test sites for ' 

chironomids were elevated above those at reference sites. Additionally, sediment [Hg] was found . 

to affect invertebrate [Hg]. Under “average” conditions, five sites were predicted to have 
receptor (fish)Vmethyl mercury ~c.oncen‘trations above tissue residue guidelines for the protection



of fish-consuming wild1_ife and above predicted maximum reference site concent_rations. 
Generally, benthic invertebrate communities were very different fromreference conditions, 

mainly characterized by the absence of a predominant reference site amphipod species
4 

(haustoriid) and the enrichment of other taxa such as tubificids, chironomids and sphaeriids. 

Enrichment was found to be associated with increased total organic carbon in some cases. 

Risk management evaluation was rec.or’fnmended for 9 sites. For 8 of the 9 sites, this was due to 
the potential for Hg biomagni‘ficat'ion and for one site it was due to elevated sediment mercury 
with co—oc.currence of sediment toxicity and benthic alteration. Sampling efforts in 2002 

. provided adequate coverage to distinguish two critical areas (where toxicity and potential for Hg 
biomagnification o.ccu'rred)[ Refinement of these areas would aid in filrthef delineating the extent 
of the problems. 

1.2 Study Objective 

The objective of the current sjt.u.dy'is to fill existing data gaps in the areas of Thunder Bay North 
Harbour» that showed toxicity-and/or potential for biomagnification from the 2002 study, There‘ 
were two focus areas‘: (a) in the vicinity adjacent to the papermill, where toxicity and potential 

for biomagnification were seen, and (b) the vicinity of the Current River‘ mouth, where potential 

for biomagnificat‘io'n was observed. Fifteen test sites were sampled to further delineate these 
areas. Five Lake Superior reference sites were also sampled (4 of which were sampled in 2002). 

Becauseibenthic communities at sites sampled in 2002 were generally different from reference, 

sampling efforts in 2005 did not include the benthic community as it was deemed that this line of 

evidence would provide 1-ittle additional valuable information for delineating the extent of 

sediment contamination within the two focus areas. 

A 
2 . METHODS 

-2.1 Sample Collection 

Fifteen stations were:sampled_Ju'ne 10 — 15-, 2005 in Thunder Bay North Harbour (Figure 1) and 

5 reference sites were sampled in Lake Superior (outside Thunder Bay). Station positions, site 

depths, and a visual description of the sediments are provided in Table 1. Site positions were 

obtained using a differentially corrected global positioning receiver (MX300), with the exception



of two sites (S05—05 and S05-13). Corrections were received from a shore reference station in
' 

the area (Bare Point). 

At each site, overlying water and -surficial (top 10 cm) sediment sample's were collected ‘for: (a) 
chemical and physical analysis of surficial sediment and overlying water; (b) resident benthic 

invertebrates for measuring tissue concentrations of total and methyl mercury; and (c) laboratory 

sediment toxicity tests. A visual description of the sediment was noted. Two separate taxa 
(chironomids and oligochaetes) were collected at all test and reference sites-. Details on sampling 

techniques and methods for sample collection are provided in Milani and Grapentine (2005). 

2.2 Physico-Chemical Analyses 

Analytes measured in each compartment (water, sediment and biota) are listed in Table 2. 

p 

Analytical procedures are provided in Milani and Grapentine (2005)-. Sediments were analyzed 

for (a) total and methyl mercury, (b) particle size (percents sand, silt, clay and gravel), (c) trace 

metals and major oxides, and (d) nutrients (total phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, total 

organic carbon). Overlying water (0.5 In from the bottom) was analyzed for alkalinity, total 

phosphorus, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, nitrates +r_1itri_tes and ammonia. Temperature,conductivity, 

pH, and dissolved oxygen ‘in the overlying water were measured on-site using HYDROLAT3 
Water quality instruments. Resident lbenthic invertebrates were analyzed for total and methyl 

mercury. 

2.3 Sediment Toxicity Tests 

Four sediment toxicity tests were performed: ‘Chironomus riparius I0-day survival and growth 

test, Hyalella azteca 28-day survival and growth test, Hexagenia spp. 21-day survival and
V 

growth test, and T ubifex tubifex 28-day survival and reproduction test. Sediment handling 
procedures and toxicity test methods are provided in Milani and Grapentine (2005). 

2.4’ Data Analysis 

2.4.1 BEAST analysis’ — toxicity 
Test sites were assessed using BEAST methodology, a predictive approach for assessing 
sediment quality in the Great pL,al_<_es using the ordination technique Hybrid Multidimensional 

Scaling (HMDS) (Reynoldson et al. 1995, 2000;.R,eynoldson and Day 1998*). Toxicological



responses from Thunder Bay sites were compared to those established for’ reference sites 
(sampled from uncontaminated areas in the Great Lakes over a three year period). A complete 
description of BEAST data analyses ‘is provided in Milani and Grapentine (2005). 

2.4.2 Sediment toxicity and contaminant concentrations 
Relationships between sediment toxicity and sediment contamination for the Thunder Bay sites, 
were assessed graphically (site data were ordinated again by HMDS, as a single group and 
Without the reference site data) and by regression analysis. Data analyses are described in Milani 

and Grapentine (2005). 

2.4.3 Potential for mercury biom,agn,ifi_cation
_ 

Sites in which concentrations of Hg in invertebrates ([Hg]jfiv) were significantly elevated above 
background levels for the study area were identified by comparing [Hg]i,,-av for the test sites to the 

upper 99”‘ % percentile for the LakelSuperior reference sites. Relationships between 
jconcent_ra_t_ion,s of Hg in sediment and invertebrates were determined using regression analysis, 
separately for each invertebrate taxon. Concentrations of MeHg in the tissues of receptors 
([MeHg],ec) were predicted by multiplying measured body concentrations in the resident 

invertebrates ([MeHg]i,,v) by a relevant food chain multiplier (FCM): 

[MeH’g],e¢ .1=« FCM x [MeHg]i,,V 

The FCM rep_re‘sen_ts the cumulativebiomagnification of a substance from one trophic level to a 

higher trophic level (USEPA 1997). Whereas a BMF applies to only one trophic level transfer, a 

FCM refers to one or more, and may be .a multiple of more than one BMF. Thus, FCM = BMF1 
x_ BMF; >< BMF3 ‘x x BMF; where 1, 2, 3,. ..., n are transfers of one trophic level. 
Biomagnification factors were obtained previously fromga literature review (see Milani and 

‘ Grapentine 2005 for details on literature review). For each site, minimum, intermediate and 

maximum concentrations of MeHg for each receptor were predicted by using ‘corresponding low, 
medium and high [MeHg_]i,,,, and FCMs. Complete methodology is provided in Milani and 

Grapentine (2005).
T



2.5 Quality Assurance/Quality Control 

2.5.1 Field replication 

Triplicate overlying water and sediment samples were collected at one test site (S05-05) and one 

reference site (5103) for the determination of within-site and among-sample variability. 

Variability in a measured analyte was expressed as the coefficient of variation (CV = standard 

deviation / mean §< 100). 

2.5.2 Laboratory 

Quality c‘on_t_rol procedures for Caduceon Environmental Laboratory involved control charting of
' 

influences, standards, and blanks. Reference material was used in each analytical run. 
’ 

Calibration 

standards were run before and afier each run. Run blanks and reference standards were 1 in 20 

samples, while duplicates were run 1 in 10 samples. Sample duplicate measurements of sediment 

metals, major oxides and nutrients were expressed as the Relative Percent Difference (RPD): 

RPD = (X1 _-X2)/((><1 +x2)/2) x 100 

— Flett Research Ltd. conducted determinations of total and methyl mercury in sediment and 

benthic.inVertebrates. Quality control evaluation for these procedures included analyses of 

sample duplicates and repeats, and recovery of matrix spikes, quality control samples, and 

certified reference standards. For sediment samples, sample duplicates or repeat aliquots were 

analyzed at least once every 10 samples, and matrix spikes were performed on every tenth 

sediment sample to determine mercury recoveries. The quality control samples “MES’Se2”, 

“CPR”, “IAEA 405” and “Alfa” were concurrently digested and analysed total or methyl 
mercury. For biota samples, sample duplicates were analyzed at least once every 20 samples and 
“DORM-2”, “OPR” and “Alfa” reference materials were concurrently digested for total o_r 
methyl mercury. The mercury reference standards (Hg STD 1 to 5) were analyzed for total 
mercury ‘in each digestion.



3 RESULTS 

.3.1 Sediment and Water Physico-Chemical Properties 
' 

3.1.1 Overlying water 
Conditions of overlying water In above the sediment are generally similar across Thunder 

Bay sites (Table 3). The ranges of dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity, alkalinity, temperature, . 

NH3, N03/N02, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, and total phosphorus across Thunder Bay sites are: 

.2.2mg/L, 1.4 pH units, 2'6uS/cm, 8..l mg/L, 10.6°C, 0.09mg/L, 0.09mg/L, O.19mg/L, and 
0.-02mg/L, respectively. Sites S05-08 and S05-07 (located in most southern part of sampling 

‘ area near the breal; wall opening, Figure 1) are cooler in temperature due to greater depths (see 

Table 1); site S05-08 also has thelowest conductivity, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total 

phosphorus. Dissolved oxygen is 29.6 mg/L at all sites and pH ranges from 7.5 to 8.9. 

3.1 Particle size 

Percents sand, silt, clay, and gravel for Thunder’ Bay sediment are shown in Table 4. Thunder 

Bay sed,i_ments consist mainly of silt (ranging from 6.6" to 70.7%, median 52%), and clay 

(ranging froni 4.0 to 49.5%, median 25%),‘ or of sand (rangjinglfrom 0.6 to 83.6%, median 14%), 

and silt/clay. Site S05-10, located at the mouth of Current River, is mostlysand (84%), and S05- 

10, S05-14 and S05-15b, have the coarsest sediment, with gravel ranging from 0.3 to 9.7%. 

There is no gravel present at any other site. 

visual inspection of the sediment at the time of sampling noted the presence of paper fibres at 

sites S05-O1 and S05-11 (located in close proximity to each other at northeastern end of
' 

samplinglarea, Figure 1)’; a sulphur odour was also detected at these two sites (Table 1). oily 

residue became apparent at sites S05-04 and S05--14 when the sediment was stirred up from 

sampling. 

3.1._3' Sediment merc_ury 

Total mercury 
Total mercury was analyzed by two laboratories (Caduceon and Flett laboratories). Results are 

provided in Table 5 and Figure Thunder Bay [THg]s range from 0.04 to 7.6 pg/g. The Severe. 

Effect.Leve1 (2.0 pg/g 7 Pe_rs_aud et al. 1992) is exceeded at 4 sites (results from both labs
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considered): S05-01, S05-O3, S05-04, and S05-11. These sites are located in the northern part of 

the sampling area. On a dry weight basis, lower [THg]s are found in the Lake Superior reference 
sediments (range 0.009 to 0.022 ug/ g); The Lowest Effect Level (LEL) for THg (0.2 ug/g) is not 
exceeded at reference site, while it is exceededpat all Thunder Bay sites except S05-08, S05-10,- 

and :S05-14." Higher sediment [THg]s were observed at‘ 2002 Thunder Bay sites (range: 0.03 to 

39.7 lug/g - Milani and Grapentine 2005), but the area of highest [Hg] for both studies is along 

the northern shore of the sampling area (sites closest to paper mill). 

Four of the five reference sites sampled in 2005 were re-sampled in 2002‘: 5101, 5103, 5108 and 

-5109. Mercury concentrations from both studies for these reference sites are provided in 

Appendix A; Figure Al. Total [Hg] are generally similar to what was found at these sites in 2002 

(range: 0.005 to 0.083 pg/g)"with the exception of 5103, Total Hg was ~5x higher at.5'103 in 
2002 than in 2005. This could be due to difference in sampling location (<10 m), and likely 

reflects small scale natural heterogeneity. 

Comparison of sediment mercury at test sites to reference sites 

All test sites are above the 99”‘ percentile of the Lake Superior reference sites (Figure 2). Most 

Thunder Bay sites are 1 to 2 orders of magnitude higher in [THg] than the maximum of 

the reference sites. The median [THg] of the Thunder Bay sites ~35‘x the median of the 

reference sites. In the 2002, Thunder Bay sites were 1 to 4 orders of magnitude higher than the 

reference sites and the median [THg] of the Thunder Bay‘ sites was ~37>< the median of the 

reference sites (Milani and Grapentine 2005). 

Methyl mercury
, 

Thunder Bay [MeHg]s ‘range from 0.8 to 27 r1g/ g (Figure 3, Table 5). The highest concentrations 
occur at S05=03 and S05.-.04, the same as those observed for THg. These concentrations are 
slightly lower than those seen in 2002, where [MeHg] ranged from 1.5 to 49.8 ng/g (Milani and 
Grapentine 2005), Methyl mercury concentrations are lower at Lake Superior reference sites, 

ranging from 0.03 to 0_.2 ng/lg. Comparisons of methyl [Hg] at reference sites sampled in both 

2002 and 2005 are shown in Appendix A; Figure Al. with total Hg, methyl [Hg] is generally 

similar (range: 0.08 to 0.36 ng/g) with the exception of 5103, which was 12x higher in 2002.



Qqgizpqnisgnruof sedimentemethvl mercury at test sites to referencefsztes 
' All test sites_ exceed the upper 99”‘ percentile of the reference sites by 1 to 2 orders of magnitude 

(Figure 3). The median _[MeHg] of the Thunder Bay sites is ~83>< the median of the reference . 

sites. In 2002, all test sites exceeded the upper 99”‘ percentile of the reference sites by 1 to 4 

orders of magnitude and the median [MeHg] of the Thunder Bay sites was 110x th.e.Mmedi_a_n of 

the reference sites (Milani and Grapentine 2005). 

Methyl mercury-total mercury relationship 
The relationship between methyl mercury and total mercury in the sediment (log-transformed) is 

shown in Figure 4. A significant strong positive correlation (P<0.00l, r2 = 0.91, slope = 0.957) 
exists between the methyl and total mercury concentrations in the sediment, This is similar to the 

relationship in the 2002 study (P<0.001, r2 ='0.84, slope = 1.066) (Milani and Grapentine 2005). 

3.1 .4. Sediment trace metals and nutrients 
Sediment trace metal, nutrient and major oxide concentrations for Thunder Bay sites are 
provided in Table 6; data for Lake Superior reference sites are provided i_n Appendix A; Table" 

Al. Excluding mercury, metal concentrations are below the SEL for the Thunder Bay sites 
(Table 6). There are, however, exceedences of LELS at up to 15 sites for up to 9 metals, 
including arsenic (As - 1 site), cadmium (Cd - 9 sites), chromium (Cr - 15 sites), copper‘ (Cu - 15 

sites), iron (Fe - 11 sites), manganese (Mn - 1 site), nickel (Ni - 14 sites), lead (Pb 
-i 4 sites) and 

zinc (Zn - 9 sites) (Table 6). The LEL is exceeded for 7 metals at sites S05-O1, S05-03, and S05- 
04 (As and Mn do not exceed the LEL at these 3 sites). Metal concentrations at reference sites 
are low, either below LELS or just above for most metals (Appendix A; Table A1). 

Total organic carbon (TOC) at Thunder Bay sites is (high generally, ranging» from 0.7 to 13.6% 

(median 4.1%), exceeding the SEL at S05.-01 (Tablfi 6)., Total nitrogenranges from 383 to 4550 
lug/g (median 1530ug/g) and total phosphorus ranges from 486 to 1130.ng/g (median 694ug/g). 

High TOC (up to 25.7%) was observed in 2002 as well, especially at sites which contained the 
paper fibres (along the northern part of the sampling area), similar to the current study. There is a 

significant positive relationship between total organic carbon and total mercury in sediment 

(logged, Figure 5; R2 = 0.898, p< 0.001), which was also found in a 1998 study performed in the



same area (Stantec 2003'). The highest TOC is consistently found along the northern part of the 
study area. Reference site sediment nutrient concentrations are lower than those at Thunder Bay 
sites. Mean TOC, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus concent‘r‘at‘ions are 0.65% 
5 64ug/ g, and 550 ug/ g, respectively (Appendix A; Table A1). 

3.2 Sedi_ment Toxicity Tests 

Mean survival, growth and reproduction are shown in Table 7. The established numerical 
criteria from Reynoldson and Day (1998) for each category (non-toxic, potentially toxic and 
toxic) for each species are included. . 

There is acute toxicity to Hyalella (survival: 27 and 48%) at two sites (S05-O1 and S05-16) and 
acute toxicity to Chifonomus (survival-: 13 and 49%) at two sites (S05-01 and S05-11) (Table 7). 
There is potential toxicity to Hyalella (63% survival) at S05-13. In 2002, acute toxicity to 

Hyalella and/or Chironomus" was observed at 4 sites, including one site near Site S05.-.01 and one 
site near Site S05-16. There is no toxicity to Hexageizia or T ubzfex; however, Tubiféx young 
production is lower at sites S05-ll to S05-16 (no. young per adult‘: 17.7 to 21.6) compared to 

remaining sites (110. young‘: 24.3 to 39.4) and the reference control mean (29.0). Comparing 
current toxicity results to those from the 2002 study, a major difference is the lack of acute 

response in the mayfly Hexagenia in the current study. In the 2002 study, there was acute 
toxicity to Hexagenia at 3 of the 19 sites (sites with paper fibres present; survival: 12 to 44%) 
(Milani and Grapentine 2005), while in the current study mayfly survival is high (296'%’; Table 
7), even at sites that contain some paper fibres.- The amount of fibrous material present at sites in 
the 2002 study was generally greater though. (Sediments at 2 of the 3 sites that showed acute 
toxicity to Hexagenia consisted almost entirely of paper fibres and as a result particle size

’ 

analysis was not possible.) 

BEAST assessment of toxicity 
Results of the BEAST toxicity evaluation are summarized in Table 7. Ordinations are shown in 
Appendix B; Figures B1 and B2 (stress < 0.10). Each figure represents a separate ordination of a 
subset of 7 and 8 Thunder Bay 2005 sites. Six of the 10 endpoints are significant (ps 0.05) in 

each ordination; Hyalella survival and Chironomus survival are the most significant endpoints in 
the ordinations (r2 2 0.82). The relationship between toxicological response and habitat variables
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was ‘examined by correlation of the ordination of the toxicity data and thehabitat information. 

There are no‘ high correlations‘ (r.2 S 0.24). 

Thunder Bay sites fall into the following bands (Table 7): 
Band 1 (non-toxic); 11 sites

T 

' Band 2 (potentially toxic): 1 site (S05-13) 

Band 3 .(tox.i__c): T 1 site (S05-16) 

Band 4 (severely toxic): 2 sites (S05-01 and S05‘-1 1) 

The majorityiof Thunder Bay sites are non-toxic. The 3 sites in Bands 3 and 4 are associated 

with decreased Hyalella survival (sites are located along the same vector line as Hyalella in the 

opposite dji_re'ction — Figure A1), or with decreased Hyalella or Chiroizomus survival,(Figure A2). 
Sites S05-01 and S05-11 are most toxic, located farthest from the reference centroid in 

ordination space; S05-O1 is associated with decreased Hydlella survival and S05-11 is associated 

with decreased Chironomus survival. Site S05-16 is associated with decreased Hyolella survival 

and site S05-13,. which is potentially toxic, has slight decreased Hyalella survival, The cause of 

toxicity may differ depending on the site.. For example,.there is no toxicity to Hyqlella at S05-11 
but S05-01 is acutely toxic to Hyalella. These sites, however, are within close proximity to each 

other and both have paper fibres present. Sites that fall in Band 3 and 4, as well as sites showing 

toxicity from 2002 study, are shown in Figure 6. 

Elevated sediment mercury and total organic‘ carbon (TOC) Concentrations are associated with 

sites SO51-01 (Figure B1) and S05-11 (Figure B2), although c_0rrelat‘ions are not high (Hg r2‘== 

0.093, 0.24; TOC _r2= 0.095, 0.11). Sites S05-01 and S05’—l1 have the highest total organic 

carbon (13.6 and 8.5%, respectively) and high sediment [Hg] (7.6 and 4.2 ug/g, respectively; 

Table 6). These two sites have paper fibres present and there was a sulphurous odour to the 

sediment (Table 1); sites are located in close proximity to each other in the northeastern part of 

the sampling area (see Figure l).
' 
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3.3 Toxicity-Contaminant Relationships 

HMDS and principal axis correlation 
The ordination of the multiple measurements of sediment toxicity by‘ HMDS for the Thunder 
Bay Sites produced two descriptors of sediment toxicity (Appendix C; Figure C1). The resultant 

axes represent the original 10-dimensional among-site resemblances well (stress = 0.06). ‘ 

Pri‘nc'ipal axis correlation produces a vector for each toxicity endpoint along which the 

projections of sites in ordination space are maximally correlated. Hyalella survival is negatively 

correlated with Axes 1 and 2; therefore, the greater the toxicity to amphipod survival, the higher 

its score for Axes 1 and 2. Chironomus survival is positively correlated with Axis I and 

negatively correlated with Axis 2; therefore, the greater the toxicity to midge survival, the lower 

its score for Axis 1 and the higher its score for Axis 2. 

Principal components analysis (PCA)
I 

The concentrations of 8 metals (Cr, Cu, Fe,'Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn) were ordinated by PCA. 

The first and second principal components (PC1 and PC2) account for 71.5% and 22.4% ofthe 

variation and the remaining components each account for 32.8%; therefore, most of the structure 

in the data is captured in two components or dimensions, Copper, mercury, lead and zinc‘ are 

negatively loaded for.PC.1; sites elevated i_n these metals and nutrients score low for PC1 (similar 

to that seen in 2002 study). Overall, the magnitude of the negative loadings are similar, ranging 

from -0.212 (Pb) to -0.340 (Hg). These principle components + denoted as “metPC1” and 
"‘metPC2”— are considered fair descriptors of general metal contamination. 

Toxicity-contaminant relationships 

The integrated descriptors of sediment toxicity (Axis I and 2 scores from the HMDS) and the 
most significant individual toxicity endpoints (survival of Hyalella and Chironomus) were 

plotted against the metal contaminant descriptors “metPC1"’ and “metPC2” (Appendix C; Figure 

C2). Relationships among individual measurement variables were also evaluated by plotting the 
integrated toxicity descriptors (HMDS Axes 1 and 2) as well as‘the two toxicity endpoints 
against individual concentrations of metals and nutrients and grain size distribution (Appendix C;

‘ 

Figures C3 to C5).
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General contaminant descriptor relationships
V 

For the integrated toxicity descriptor HMDS Axis 2 (‘ToxAxis 2’), the contaminant descriptor 
(“metPC1”_) accounts for §44% of ‘the variability (P =0.004_ for the regressidn) (similar to that

: 

found in 2002 study). There are no significant relationships for the HMDS Axis I toxicity 
descriptor.(‘—"ToxAxis l”). 

0 . 

ToxAxis2 = -4 0.000 - 0.226 metPC1 

A stronger relationship found between the individual toxicity endpoints and the integrated 

metal contaminant descriptors (Figure C2). For Chironomas survival, the regression is ‘ 

significant for metPC1 at P<' 0.001; thelmodell accounts for ~75% of the variability. There is no 
-significant relationship for Hyalella surv'ival. 

Chironomus survival E 0.826 + 0.0594 met_PC.1 - 0..105rnetPC2 

Individual contaminant relationshibs 
I

_ 

Best subset regressions of HMDS Axes 1 and 2 and the individual toxicity endpoints and the 
individual measurement Contaminant, nutrient-, and grain size variables show some significant 

relationships (Ps0.001) (Figures C3 to 2C5). The following model explains ‘~83% of the variance 

in the Axis I toxicity de_scriptor: 

T.oxAxis 1 = - .34.8 - 5.39 log Cr + 6.25‘1_og Mn + 10.9 log Zn - 2.02 Silt + 24.1 N03/N02 
(Rid,-.-—. 82.8%, P< 0.001) 1 

Predi_ct_ors are significant at Ps0.017; predictors with positive regression coefficients are 

potentj_al'1y toxic to Hyalella survival. 

For the Axis 2 toxicity descriptor, the following model explains 75% of the variance: 

ToxAxis 2 = 23.8 e 6.56 log Ni - 5.24 log TP + 1.16 log TOC _

_ 

Predictors are signilficant at PSO._033; predictors with positive regression coefficients are 

potentially toxic to Hyalella and Chironomus survival. 
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For individual endpoints, a significant relationship for Hyalella includes sediment nutrient 

variables (total phosphorus, total organic carbon). Similar results were found in the 2002 study, 

where most of the variation in Hyalella survival (3 6%) was explained by sediment-cnutr:i‘ents 
‘(total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus) (Milaniand Grapentine 2005). A si'gni'fica‘nt . 

relationship was also found with total mercury (which is significantly correlated to TOC); 
however, the relationship is weaker than that seen with TOC. For the Chironomus model, the 
predictors (rnethyl Hg and Ni) have positive regression coefficients, which indicate a decrease in 
toxicity with increase in contaminant concentration. This does not suggest a causal relationship. 

Hyalella survival = + 4.83 + 2-.05 log total phosphorus - 0.598 log total organic carbon 
(R2 ,g,,. 

=i 
60.5%, P =, 0.002) 

Hyalella survival = - 3.46 + _1._47 log total phosphorus - 0.298 log total Hg 
(R2 ,4, = 31.0%, P = 0.043) 

Chironomus survival = - 3.06 + 0.188 log methyl Hg + 2.64 log Ni 
(R2 ,d,- = 83.2%, P< 0.001) 

Overall, toxicity is best explained by the measured metal contaminant (not Hg) and/or nutrient 
v_ariables.- Individual contaminant descriptors explain more of the variability than the integrated 
contaminant dejscript_or-.- The weakest relationship between toxicity and sediment contaminant 
concentration for individual endpoints is for Hyalella survival (R2,_,._1,- =. 61%). Regression of 
Chironomus survival and individual metals produce a stronger relationship (Rzadj =" 83%). 
However, predictors with coefficients indicating‘ decrease in toxic_ity with increase in 
contaminant concentration do not suggest causal relationships. These include the positive 
coefficients for the survival variables. After excluding predictors not indicative of toxicity 
relationships, it iS not ‘clear what is causing toxicity to Chironomus or Hyalella, as neither is 
associated with any metal contaminant. (Hyalella toxicity is most strongly associated with 
decreased total organic carbon.) There may be unmeasured stressors involved as well as 
substrate related issues with respect to the paper fibre at some sites, similar to what was 
concluded from the 2002 study. Increased methyl mercury may have partially explained toxic-ity
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to the mayfly Hexagenia in the 2002 study; however, in the current study, there are no effects on 
Hexagenia. 

3.4 Biom_ag_nific'ation Potential 

3.4.1 Invertebrate mercury levels 

Total mercury 
I

H 

On a Whole-body, uncleared‘-gut-, dry weight basis, total Hgaccumulation in chironomids and 
oligochaetcs is similar across sites (chiaronomidsz 209 to 545 ng/g, median 302 ng/gi‘; 

oligochaetes-: 142 to 691 ng/gs, median 389 ng/gi; Table 8). However, oligochaetes have slightly 

higher [THg]s than chironomids at 1,1 ofl5 test sites and at 4 of 5 reference sites. (Similar 

results were found in 2002,.) Logged concentrations of THg in chironomids and oligochaetes 
(test and reference sites) are significantly correlated (r.=0.73, P=0.0002). 

Comparison of total Hg in benthz'_c i_ru2.ertebratesr_at test sites to reference sites 
Figure 7 shows the concentrations of total mercury in chironomids, ‘and oligochaetes at test sites 

compared to the Lake Superior reference sites. 

Chironomids 9 test sites are above the 99"‘ percentile of the reference site c'onc‘entrations (SO5- 

Ol is just slightly above) (Figure 7). Excluding reference, the lowest total Hg accumulation in
V 

’ chironomids is at S05-10, S05-11 and S05-15, which show very similar concentrations (209 to 

218 ng/g). The greatest accumulation occurs at Sites S05-O3 (545 ng/g)‘and S05-12 (507 ng/g).~ 

Oligochaetes 14'of 15 test sites are above the 99”‘ percentile of the reference site c'onc‘entrati'ons 

(Figure 7). Excluding reference; the lowest total mercury accumulation in oligochaetes is at S05- 

10 (l42 ng/g), and the greatest accumulation is at S05-.13 (69l‘ng/'g) and S05-05' (615 ng/g), 

which are sirfiilar in concentration. 

Methyl mercury 
V 

T

, 

Oligochaetes show a greater range of methyl Hg accumulafi'on across Thunder Bay sites (0.2 ‘to 

51 ng/g; median 2.2 rig/g) compared to the chironomids (5.3 to 78 ng/g-; median 32; Table 9). 

However, chironomids have higher [MeHgi]‘s than oligochaetes at all sites except one (~1 order
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1 

of .mag'nit,ud,e‘ higher in some cases), different than that seen for THg (oligochaete [THg] is 
higher atrnost sites), Logged concentrations of MeHg in chironomids and oligochaetes are 
significant correlated (R=0.57, P=0.0086). 

~ ~ 

Com arison .0 ‘me_t'h ]_IjI _,_z'nbe{gth_ic__i(1_vertebrate.s.qt.testsigesutqre erence._sites 
Figure 8 shows the concentrations of methyl mercury in chironomids and oligochaetes at test 

sites compared to the Lake Superior reference sites.
K 

Chironomids 10 test sites are above the 99”’ percentile of the reference site concentrations 
(Figure 8). Excluding reference, the lowest methyl mercury accumulation in chironomids is at 

S05-01 (5.3 ng/g) and S05-02 (7.0 ng/g), and the greatest accumulation occurs at S05-07 and 

S05-08, which show similar concentrations (78 and 76 ng/g-, respectively). 

Oligochaetes 3 test ‘sites are above the 99”‘ percentile for the reference site concentrations 

(Figure 8). Among test sites, the lowest methyl mercury accumulation is at S05-02 (0.2 ng/g)’ 
and the greatest ac‘cur_nula_tion is seen in oligochaetes at S05— 1.4 (51 ng/g). 

3.4.2 B_iota-sediment accumulation factors
, 

Biota-sedir_nent accumulation factors (BSAFs) for total and methyl mercury are shown by area 
(reference and Thunder Bay) for each taxon in Figure 9. For THg, BSAFS for Thunder Bay sites 
(based on whole-body, uncleared-gut concentrations) are similar for- both taxa, ranging from 0.08 
to 4.9 (median 0.5) and from 0.09 to 4.27 (median 0.9) for chironomids andioligochaetes, 

respectively. Total Hg BSAFs ar"e>1 for 6 of the 15 sites. For MeHg, BSAF S are higher than 
those for THg, Chironomid BSAFS, ranging from 0.6 to 70.9 (median 6.5) at test sites, are higher 
than those for oligochaetes, which range from 0.04 to 56.7 (median 0.4). Higher methyl Hg 
BSAFS were also observed for chironomids in the 2002 study, which had a similar BSAF range 
(1.2 to 51.1; Milani and Grapentine 2005). Methyl Hg BSAFS are >1 for 14 of the 15 test sites. 9 

Sites S05-07, S05—‘08', S05‘-l0 and S05-14 have the highest BSAFS for total and methyl Hg. 
Reference site BSAFS for THg and MeHg are all >1 and much higher than those for the test sites, 
especially for MeHg. For THg, BSAF s range overall from 2.7 to 20.2, and for MeHg range 
overall from 37 to 680 for reference -sites. Tissue concentrations do not increase as much as 
sediment concentrations at highly contaminated sites; therefore, higher'BSAFs observed for the
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reference sites are not unusual, and was alsojobserved in the 2002 study. Gut contents are 

included in the mercury analyses of the biota, which could obscure true BSAFS. As the amount 

of sediment in the gut increases, the measured BSAF will converge to 1. A true BSAF <. 1 will 
be overestimated because the concentration in the sediment is greater than the tissue 

concentration, whereas a true BSAF >1 will be underestimated because sediment concentrations 
are lower than that found in the tissue (Bechtel Jacobs 1998). 

« 3.4.3 Relationships between rn_ercl_iry concentrations in benthic invertebrates and 

sediment 

Total mercury 
Concentrations of THg in each invertebrate taxon vs. THg in sediment are plotted in Figure 10, 
with fitted regriesrsion lines using sediment [THg] alone as the predictor (Model The slopes 

are similar for the two taxa (Table 10) and the rel_ationships are significant (chironomid: P < 

0.001, R2 ..=. 0.524; oligochaete: P < 0.001, R2 = 0.525) (Figure 10,gTab1ei 10). Predictions of 

[_TH_g]i,,V are improved for the chironomids with manganese (Mn), clay and dissolved oxygen 

(02) in the model and for the oligochaetes with iron (Fe) as an additional predictor (Model B) 

(Table 10); Rzadj values are increased to 0.816 and 0.759 for the chironomids and oligochaetes, 

respectively. For both 't,ax;,a, [THg]sod is the strongest predictor (P: 0.001) in the Model B 
scenarios; coefficients for Mn and Fe are positive and clay and dissolved oxygen are negative. 

Methyl mercury 
The relationships between MeHg inbenthic invertebrates and MeHg in sediment are not 
significant for either taxon, and the slope is negative for the oligochaete model (Figure 11, Table 

10). With [MeHg]scd alone as the predictor (Model A), the Rzadj are 0.072 and 0.051 (P= 0.134 

and 0.173) for chironomids and oligochaetes, respe.ctiv'ely. For the chironomids, the regression 
I 

accounts for more variability in [MeHg]c;',i, with total organic carbon, total Kjeldahl nitrogen 

(water), alkalinity, conductivity and dissolved oz in the model (1>< 0.0001, R2,, = 0.772)'(Mo'del 

B), All additional coefficients are negative except dissolved ‘O2, and MeHg'is'the strongest 

predictor (P 5 0.0001,) in the model. For the oligochaetes, the regression becomes ,sign_ificant 

with sediment total nitrogen in the model (F< 0.0001, R2;,,_dj -‘= 0.550). (This is the same as seen in 

the 2002 study.) The coefficientfor total nitrogen is negative. For both taxa, low nutrient
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conditions are important in the uptake of MeHg; low nitrogen conditions are important for 
oligochaetes and low TOC and nitrogen conditions are ir'n'port'ant for chironomids. 

3.4.4 Predictions of methyl mercury concentrations in receptors 
Presentation of model outcomes 
Predicted concentrations of methyl mercury in each receptor species at each sampling site, 

calculated by niult'ip1ying observed methyl mercury concentrations in invertebrates (wetlweight 

values —. from Table 9) by the appropriate FCMs are provided in Table 11. Receptor MeHg 
concentrations are presented for minimum (min), intermediate (med) and maximum (max) levels 
of mercury exposure and uptake scenarios. In Table 11, three criteria are marked; (1) sites that 

are above the tissue residue guideline (TRG) for the fishes, (2) sites that are above the 99”‘ 

percentile of the predicted ['MeHg],ec for the reference, and (3) sites that are above both. The
_ 

TRG applies only to the fish receptors and it refers to the concentration of MeHg in the diets of 
wi_1dl_ife that consume aquatic biota. The TRG used for MeHg is the lowest of the reference A 

concentrations derived by Environment Canada (2002) for the protection of wildlife receptors in 
the AOC that consume aquatic biota; 92 ng/ g w. This pertains to the American mi_nki(Table 12 
of Environment Canada 2002). The recommended TRG‘ for the protection of all wildlife species 
— 33 ng/g ww — was not considered appropriate because it is based on the reference concentration 
for the Wi1son’s Storm Petrel, which is not native to the Thunder Bay area. 

Exceeedences of criteria 

Methyl Hg — minimum 
The low predictions of [MeHg],¢c result in 3 Thunder Bay sites exceeding the 99th percentile for 
the reference sites (Table 11a). Of these, 1 site (S05-14) exceeds the TRG for ‘perch. There are 
no exceedences of the T RG’ predicted for anyreceptor for the reference sites. 

Methvl H2 - intermediate 
The medium predictions of [MeHg],ec result in 4 Thunder Bay sites exceeding the 99”‘ percentile 
for the reference sites (Table 11a). Of these, 3 sites (S05-07, S05-08, and S05-14) exceed the 
TRG for perch and 4 sites (S05-07, S05-08, S05-11, and S05-14) exceed the TRG for Walleye. 
There are no exceedences of the TRG predicted for any receptor for the reference sites. Figure 6.

\
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shows the 2005 and 2002 sites where potential for adverse effects due to mercury 

,biomagnif1cation occurs (based on the intermediate exposure and uptake scenario or “average” 

con.dit.i.ons).; 

Meth_yl,Hg — maximum 
The maximum predictions of [MeHg],e¢ result in 6 sites exceeding the 99”’ percentile for the 
-reference sites (Table lla). Of these, 5 sites (S05-0_4, S05-07,, S05-08, S05-l 1, and S05-14) 
exceed the TRG for perch and all 6 sites (S05‘-0,3, S05-0.4, S05-07, S05-08, S05-1 1, and S05-14) 
-exceed the TRG for Walleye. However, all reference and Thunder Bay sites exceed the TRG for 
walleye. In comparison, there are no reference site exceedences of the TRG predicted for the 
sucker or perch under. the maximum exposure and uptake scenario. 

3.5 Quality Assurance/QualityControl 

Three replicate van and minieponar samples were collected at test site S05-05 and reference 

site 5103! Variability among site replicates in a measured analyte. has three sources: natural
_ 

within—s_ite heterogeneity in the distribution of the analyte in sediment or water, differences in 

handling among samples, and laboratory measurement error. 
‘ 

Amonggtripllicate variability 

indicates the overall “error” associated quantifying conditions at a site based on a single 

sample. 

Variability among f1eld—replicated sites, expressed as the coefficient of variation (CV), is shown 

in Appendix D; Table D1. The CVs range from 0.3 to 128 % (median 6.1%), not uncommon for 
field-replicated samples (samples were taken from three separate box core drops); most CV5 

(85%) are below 20%.. Differences in variability are seen among sites and among parameters for 

the same ‘site. The highest variability is noted for total Kjeldahl r_1'itrogen'.(overlying water) and 

total organic carbon for site 5103. 

Laboratory duplicate measurements for sediment and overlying water variables and 

corresponding analyses of reference materials for Caduceon Laboratory-are provided in 

Appendix D; Tables D2 and D3. There is good agreement between sample duplicates. The 

overall mean relative percent difference (RPD) for sample duplicates measurements is low
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(3.2%, range: '0 to 22.2%; Table D2), Overall mean recovery for three reference materials 

(LKSD+3, GS89.—2 and WH89-1), is 88%, ranging from 30 (molybdenum in LKSD-3) to 107% 

(Table D3). Recovery in reference materials is good for most parameters measured (>80%). 

For Flett Laboratory, sample duplicates and repeats for (sediment and biota samples and are 

shown in Tables 5 and 8, respectively. Percent mercury recoveries for sample spikes, quality 
control samples, and reference ‘standards are provided in Appendix D; Tables D4 and D5. For 
sediment samples, there is good agreement between sample duplicates and repeats, with the RPD 
ranging from 1.8 to 25.0 (mean = 10.4). The percent Hg recovery for sample spikes ranges from 
80.8 to 105.0% (mean = 96.0%); the mean RPD for sample spikes is low, ranging from 0.1 to 4.0 
(Table D4). Percent recoveries for quality control samples (Mess,-2-, OPR, IAEA 405, Alfa) 
range from 66.6 to 116.6% (overall mean = 96.5%), and percent recovery for mercury reference 
standards (Hg STD l to 5) range from 98 to 102 (overall mean = 100%). For biota samples, 
there is very good agreement between sample duplicates, with the RPD ranging from 0.2 to 1.3.- 
The percent Hg recovery for sample spikes ranges from 90.3 to 108.81% (mean 2 99.2%); the 
mean RPD for sample spikes ranges from 1.0 to 1.8 (Table D5). Percent recoveries for quality 
control samples (Dorm-2, OPR, Alfa) range from 90.9 to 117.7% (overall mean i‘ 98.5%), and 
percent recovery for mercury reference standards (Hg STD 1 to 5) range from 96 to 102 (overall 
mean = 100%). Overall, recoveries are good, indicating confidence in the Hg values reported for 
sediment and biota samples. 

3.6 Decision—Making Framework for Sediment Contamination: 2002 and 2005 data 
A risk-based, decision-making framework for the management of sediment contamination was 
recently developed by the Canada-Ontario Agreement Sediment Task Group using four lines of 
evidence (sediment chemistry, toxicity, community structure and potential for biomagnification). 
This decision framework was developed from the Sedi’me'n‘t Triad and BEAST frameworks, and 
is described in Chapman and Anderson (2005). The overall assessment of a test site is achieved 
by integrating the information obtained both within and among the four lines of evidence. This 
framework was applied to the Thunder Bay North Harbour studies (2002 and 2005 data). The 
community structure component of the framework was not conducted in the 2005 study; 
therefore, the assessment for 2005 sites is based on three lines of evidence.
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The decision matrix for the weight of evidence categorization of ' Thunder Bay sites is shown in 

Table 12,. Substances exceeding SELs are indicated. For the sediment chemistry c,olu1"nn, sites 

with exceedences of a sediment quality guideline (SQG) — low are indicated by “O”; sites with 
' SQG-high exceedences by “O”. For the toxicity and benthos alteration column_s,sites 

determined from BEAST analyses as toxic/severely toxic or different/very different from 
reference, respectively, are indicated by "O"; and sites determined as potentially toxic or possibly 

. different from reference by “Q”. Sites with no SQG exceedences, no sediment toxicity, or 
benthic communities equivalent to reference conditions are indicated by “Q”. 

Management actions are indicated for 3 sites: P1, P6 and P12 (2002 sites). This is dueto elevated 

Hg concentrations, altered benthic communities and sediment toxicity at all 3 sites and also due . 

to the potential risk of mercury biomagnification at P6 and P12. Whereas assessments of 2002 

sites are based on four lines of e‘v'i'dence‘, 2005 assessments are b_ase‘d on three lines of evidence 

(benthic community structure was not assessed). In 2002, 17 of the 19 sites had different benthic 

communities from reference. If the assumption is made that benthic communities would most 

likely be different fron_1.r_eferer'1ce..for the 2005 sites, the assessment outcome would change for a, 

number of sites. In addition to Sites P1, P6 and P12, management actions would also be 
_v 

indicated for S05-01,, S05-ll, S05.-13, and_ S05-16, due to elevated sediment mercury, sediment 

toxicity and benthos alteration. (Site SO5s:11 also has potential risk of mercury biomagnification.) 

Determine reason for bert_tfgQs_alterati0n 

This is required for 14 of the 19 sites sampled in 2002_. Sediment is above the LEL or SEL 
at all sites‘ except P22 and P23. Sites P22 and P23 also require the -need to fully" assess risk of 

biomagnification (see below). If the assumption is made that benthic communities are different 

from reference for the 2005 sites, then deterrnining the reasons for" benthos alteration would also 

be indicated fog s05-02 to iS05-08, S05-12 and so5—15._
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Determine reason for sediment toxicity -

' 

This is required for 6 sites: P3, P7, S05-01, S05-1 l, S05-13 and S05-16. Sediment [Hg] is above 

the LEL (2 sites) or SEL (4 sites) and there is no benthos alteration at 2002 (P3, P7) "sites. 
Communities may have acclimated/adapte_d or there is insufficient stress to cause populations - 

level responses. There is, however, the potential for adverse effects at these sites and thus the 

benthic community should be monitored for change in status. Toxicity may be related to paper 
matter visually observed at 4 of the 6 sites. Sites P7 and S05->11 also require full risk assessment 

for biomagnification (see below).
\ 

F ullv assess risk of biomagnifieation
_ 

This is required for 7 sites: P7, P22, P23, S05-07, S05-08, S05-11 and S05-14. Sediment [Hg] is 

below the LEL at 4 of these sites (P22, P23, S05+08 and S05-14). Significant biomagnification 
can be determined when there is site specific evidence, such as significant evidence from fish 
advisories or previous research in the area. I_f sufficient evidence exists, significant 

biomagnificajtion is indicated by a “Q” (replacing “O”), and management actions would be 
required. 

The Sport Fish Contaminant Monitoring Program includes regular collections of Walleye, Lake 
trout and White sucker (as well as other fish species) from the Thunder Bay AOC (Inner and 
Outer Harbours). Sport fish consumption restrictions for total mercury begin at levels above 610 
ng/ g and total restriction is advised for leve1_s above 1840 ng,/g for the general population 

(OMOE 2005). For the sensitive population, restrictions begin at levels above 260 ng/g, and 
there is complete restriction for levels above 520 ng/ g (OMOE 2005). The most recent survey of 
sport fish contaminant levels included collections from the Inner Harbour in 2002 (OMOE 
2003). 

Currently, there are consumption restrictions (4! meals per month) due to Hg for Walleye >60 cm 
long (general population) and complete restriction for Walleye >55 cm'(sensitive population) 
(OMOE 2005). For the White sucker, consumption restrictions (4 meals per month) due to Hg 
start at fish >40 cm long and complete restriction at fish >50 cm (sensitive population) (OMOE 
2005). There are also consumption restrictions due to Hg for Northern pike, Round whitefish
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(sensitive population) and Ling (sensitive population) for the Inner Harbour (OMOE 2005). 
These observations of [Hg] in receptor species residing in the Thunder.Bay AOC suggest that 
mercury ‘is accumulating in tissues of higher trophic level members of aquatic food webs. 

However, fishgcollections occurred around the mouths of the Kaministiquia and Mission Rivers, 

which are approximately 6-8 km south of the sampling area.- 

In 1998, young—of-the-year White sucker and adult Walleye were collected‘ from the study area 

adjacent to the paper mill (Stantec 2003). Total Hg levels were reported as ranging from 11 to 
86 ng/ g ww for the‘. young-of-year sucker and from 170 to 850 ng/g for the adult Walleye 

" (length 40 — 56cm). All Walleye values were above the T_RG_ for the protection of fish 

consuming wildlife (92 ng/ g), and in some cases, values were above consumption restriction 

levels (>610 ng/g),« For the sensitive population, some Walleye values were above the complete 

restriction level (>520 ng/ g). A more recent fish survey in the study area may be warranted to 
compare Hg levels in fish to_the 1998 levels and to confirm that biomagriification is occurring in 
the sampling area. This could have implications on assessment outcomes for sites that show 

potential for biomagnification. The information from a new fish survey would reduce uncertainty - 

in the assessment of the risk of mercury biomag/nification. 

4 CONCLUSIONS 

4.1 Mercury Levels 

Sediment (2002) 
_ g 

Sediment total and methyl Hg levels were elevated above reference at all 19 Thunder Bay sites. 
Total mercury ranged from 0.03 to 39.7 ugl g and exceeded the provincial ‘Severe Effect Level at 

7 sites. The highest mercury concentrations were found along the northern shore of the study 

area, and at the sites that contained the white fibrous paper r_r_1a_teri_al. The spatial pattern of these
‘ 

results was strong evidence for a local (as opposed to regional) source of mercury to the area. _ 

Sediment (2005) 

Thunder Bay total mercury concentrations range from 0.04 to 7.6 ug/ g, exceeding the provincial 

Severe Effect Level at 4 of the 15 sites. Visual inspections at the time of sampling noted the 

presence of paper fibres attwo sites (S05-01, S05-l 1), and total organic carbon is significantly 
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related to total mercury- concentrations; Sediment total and methyl Hg levels are elevated_ above 
reference conditions at all Thunder Bay sites. The highest Hg concentrations are found along the 
northern shore of the study area, and at the sites that contain paper fibres. 

Benthic Invertebrates (2002)
_ 

Total and methyl mercury concentrations in 1 of the 2 resident invertebrate taxa assessed 

(chironomids) at the majority of Thunder Bay sites were elevated above those at reference sites. 
This indicated that benthic invertebrates accumulated Hg. Methyl mercury in sediment was 

significantly predictive of methyl mercury in chironomids indicating that sediment [MeHg] was 
affe,ct'ing invertebrate [MeHg].

, 

Benthic Invertebrates (2005) 
H I 

Total mercury concentrations in the tissues of 1 or 2 of the resident invertebrate taxa assessed at 

all sites except one are elevated above those at reference sites. Methyl mercury concentrations in 

the chironomids are elevated above those at reference sites at 10 of the 15 sites. 

There is a significant relationship between total mercury in the sediment and total mercury in the 

tissues of benthic invertebrates. For methyl mercury, with sediment [MeHg] alone as a predictor, 
there is no significant relationship for either taxon. For the chironomid model, the addition of 

sediment total orga__n_i_c carbon, and overlying water total Kjeldahl nitrogen, conductiviity, 

alkalinity, and dissolved oxygen results in a significant ‘strong relationship (Rzadj = 0,772). For 
the oligochaete model, the addition of sediment total nitrogen results in a significant relationship 

(R233 =0.550). This indicates that other variables (both water and sediment variables for the 
chironomids and a sediment variable for the oligochaetes) are important in the uptake of MeHg 
in invertebrates. 

4.2 Benthic Community Structure 
In 2002, most Thunder Bay sites (17 of 192) had different communities than reference sites, 
generally due to either: (a) increased diversity and the absence of the pollution-sensitive 
haustoriid amphipods and enrichment of more tolerant organisms such as tubificids and 
chironomids, or (b) to decreased taxon diversity and increased abundance of more tolerant 
organisms such as tubificids and chironomids. Enrichment is likely associated with increased 
total organic carbon in some cases. Benthic community structure was not assessment in 2005.
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4.3 Tox.i_city 

2002 
A

_ 

There was acute sedi'me'nt toxicity-at 5 of the -19 sites».-_ Four of the five sites are-located along. the 

northern shore of the sampling area-. Increased’ methyl mercury may partially explain toxicity to. 
the rnayfly-; however, there may be unmeasured stre'sso_rs and/or substrate related factors 
involved. 

2005 

Three sites are toxic/severely toxic; sites are located in the northern and in the central part of the 

sampling area (Figure 6). Acute toxicity is evident_to Hyalella and 4/or Ch,z'rono[mu_s. There is no 

toxicity to Hexage,m'a,v in contrast to that observed in the 2002 study, where acute toxicity "to 

Hexagenia was evident at three sites along the northern part of the sampling, area. Metal 

‘contamination (as either the integrated metal descriptor “’1"n'etPC1”' or individual metal
" 

concentrations) appears to be most strongly related to toxicity; significant" individual endpoint — 

‘indi‘vidua,l contaminant relationships do not indicate mercury as a p'ote_nt_i_a1 cause of toxicity. 

Unmeasured stressors or substrate related factors may be responsible fortoxicity. 

4.4 Potential for Biomagnification 

2002
‘ 

Under the intermediate mercury-exposure and uptake assuinptions, -5 sites have predicted 

V[MeHg]s in receptors higher than the TRG and the 99"‘ percentile of the reference site [MeHg],ec. 
. This ‘indicated that mercury could bioaccumulate in Yellow perch and Walleye to levels that 

were not protective’ of adverse effects at 5 sites. (See Figure 6- for the location of these sites.) - 

2005 

Under the intermediate exposure and uptake, scenario (“ave_rage’7’ conditions), 4 sites have 

predicted [MeHg] in receptors higher than the TRG and the 99”‘ percentile of the reference site 
[MeHg],ec.. This indicates that mercury could bjioaccumulate in Yellow perch and Walleye to 

levels that are not protective of adverse effects ‘at 4 sites. (See Figure 6 forthe location of these 

sites.) 
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4.-5 Decision-Making Framework for Sediment Contamination 

2002 and .2005‘
_ 

The decision‘-making framework described in Chapman an Anderson (2005) was applied to data 
from 2002 and 2005 Thunder Bay studies.» Management actions are indicated for 3 sites. Eight 

sites require no further action. For remaining sites, determine reasons for benthos alteration or 

sediment toxicity, and/or fully assess risk of mercury biomagnification are indicated. If benthic 

communities are assumed to be different from reference for the 2005 sites, then management 

actions would be indicated for an additional .4 sites for atotal of 7. 
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Table 1.’

5 
S05—02 
05 

S05.-04. 
S05-05 
S05-06 

-07 
S05.-O8 
S0 10 

S05s11 
S0 -12 
SO5fil3a 

-14 
S05-15 
05-16 

5101 
510 
5108

1 

51LSa 

Thunder Bay 2005 site positions (N AD83), site depth, and sediment description. 

~Site.Dep.th 

3.5 
no corrections received 

Table 2,. 

N
. 

N orthing 
0.6 

5.

5 

5368348.1 
-5 .5 

53683385 
5 3.6 

5369039.8 

53685 

5368453.6 

5405899 
1 

A
8 

84 

GPS); 

Easting 

33 .8 

3 3
1 

3 4.1. 
36 

339208.3 
3 . 

338769.3 
-3385 

339867.48 

338931.]
3 

444996 

382123 

positions are 

(on site) 

silty mud with paper fibres/organics present/wooed chips; sulphur odour 
OVCI 

brown silt over 

brown mud over sand 
+ of‘ 

white paper fibres with some brown and wood debris; 

brown over with material 

over 

with 

fine silt over 

brown silt over 
brown 

brown’ silt over mud
/ 

Datum WGS84 

Environmental variables measured at each site. 

10 cm
1 

Sediment 

N. 
Total 

Loss on 
and
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Table 3. Characteristics of Thunder Bay and Lake Superior reference site overlying water 

(2005). Values ‘in unless otherwise noted. 1- 

Site 
Alkalinity Conductivity 

uS/cm 
Dissolved 

02 
NH; pH Temp '

1 

°c 
Tofa11 

Kjeldahl
N 

11 

1T1bt511 P 
1.18/L 

s05-01 42.2 100.01
1 

_.0.;o3.71f1. 
_ 

0 

o.zso‘1 
3 

- 1118.5.

1 1 

118.6 0.29.9 0.021 
S05-02 42.7 1041.1 1_10.21_ 

, . 0.0.38 
1 1 

0.275. 7.6.1 11._6 0,22 1 0.0118 

S05-03 43.01 11310.0 
1 

116.31 006.4. .9..28.§ . 

1. 
8.3 16.6 0.-240 10.029 

S05-04 43.0 111901.011 1110.171 
1 11 

0.063 . 0.286. .859. . 16.1 0.1285 00.2.3 

S05-05 41.6 106.3
1 

10.711
. 

1 

1010315
. 0.303

1 

1..71_.'_/1.1‘. 11.1 0.303 0.013 
S05-06 38.2 105.9 

1 111 1 

110.21 
1 

10111027 
1 1 1 

59.2501 
__ 
7.191 

- 1.1,-.0 . 0.30.9. 0.015 
S05-07 41.6 99.4 111.811 10.010 

11 

o,3.._3.1:11i1‘_ 1.7.9. . . .. 8,9. . 0.141 0.009 
S05-08 ' 43.1 80.0 111.0 0.01121 

11 

01.3411
1 1 

17.5 
1 

.18..Q... -0137 
S05--10 35.0 90.0 10.2 0.045 10.319 

1 

10115
1 

1181.51 
11 

.101.335
1 

S05-11 41,4‘ 90.0 10.1 0.021 - 0.264 8.6 118.1111 11 

10.188 
11 

0.0713 

S05-12 42.-.6. 1104.7 11.1 0.036 0.302 7.7 11121 10111169
1 

1 S05-'13 41.5 105.2 10.5 0.019 0.303 7:6 10.2 0.186 
S05-‘14 

. 42.6 90.0. 10.7 0.095 0.299 8.5 14.6 0.238 0.0151 

S05-15 412.7 90.0 111.5 0-025 0.327 8.5 16.8 0.154 0.007 
$05-16 43.1 90.0 10.7 0.039 0.3211 8.6 15.5 0.201 0.020 
5101 

11 
47.14 

1 

‘90.0 
11 

111,16. ._0.,0.1;1 . . 
10.300 ..s...6. _ 

1 

. 1.5..-0. . 0.-.12.1 . 

5103
1 as 

43.0?
j 

1 

111801.101 
11.2; 

j1 

10.01101 0.385 
1 “ 

3,5 8.7 1.0.509 _. 

5108 42.4 
1 

1108.9
1 

1 

112.6 
1 

1110.01O71 
1 

10.3185. 1. -1.7.3 
11 

1 ‘ 
. . 

10.1113. 1. 
. 0.004 

5109 44.1 
1 

109.0 
1 

111111.11711 
11 

10.01211 
1 1 

10.1343 
11 

16.191 9:4 
' 1 

11.0...1_1',161.. 0.0051 

51LS 11111.8 

Table 4. 
sediment 

ite 

150.8 100.10 59.02“;
1 _1.313§___1 1 .1111?-41.197 

.1 

Physical characteristics of Thunder Bay and Lake Superior reference 2005
1 

10 cm . 

1 
‘ ‘

% 
49 
31.0 

40 

0.00.7, . 

0.018 . 

1 

0.10115 111 

0.009 

. 0-0.05. 

0.005 . 

1.19-513.1 .1



Table 5. . Total and methyl’ mercury concefitratilotis in Thunder Bay and Lake Superior 
reference sediment in. 2005 (pg/ g weight). Values > the Severe Effect Level 

(2_.O pg/g) are highlighted.
‘ 

Site
1 

Total Hg (Flett) 

7.6 3-3 
1.81 ' 

5.15 
3.27 

0.88 
0.81 
0.10 1 

0.33 . 

0.44 0.40 1. ( - 

. 0.018 0.1 

( .01 ( .014)“ 0.031 (0 (0.031 V 0.03 (0.03)“- (0. 
. . 0.016 

' 

-0- (0-03 
0. . 0.04 
0.013 

' 

» below official detectioin for‘ this analyte in this matrix 
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Total Hg (Caducebn) Methyl Hg (Flett)



Table 6. Sediment trace metal, nutrient and major oxide concentrat-ions‘ in Thunder Bay£2005 sediment (C:adu'ceon- laboratory results). 
- Values > -the Severe Effect Level v(SE=L) are highl~ighted.
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Table 7. Mean: percent survival, growth (mg dry wt) and reproduction in Thunder Bay 2005' sediments and BEAST difference- 
from—reference band. Toxicity (based on numerical guidelines) is highlighted red and potential toxicity is highlighted yelflow. 

~ ~

~ 

C—. riparius C. riparius H. azteca 
‘ 

H. azteca Hexagenizi Hexagenia T. Iubifex ‘ 

T. tubifex Tftubifexfl T. tubiflex BEAST 
Site %Survival Growth %Survival A 

, 

Growth %Survival Growth %Survival 
C 

No. 
V 

%Hatch No. BAND 
_ 

ocoons/adult . _Youn_g@lult 
. 

GL ‘Cf?-Fencfi . 87.1 0.35 85.6 . 0.50 96.2 3.03 97.9 9.9 57.0‘ 29.0 -
' 

i mean 
' 

S05‘-101 49.33 '0.419 ’ 
7‘ 

0.141 100 5.76 100 10.7 60.9 39.4 Severely toxic 
" S05-02? 98.67 0.377 88.33 0.296 98 4.30 100 10.5 i, 

60‘.}l 30.9 Non-toxic 
S05‘-03‘ 96.00 0.339 88.00 0.33 8‘ 96 5=.18 ' 

L 100 9.7 i 60.3 _ 
31‘.3 Non-toxic 

l S05‘-04: 94.67 0.371 70.67 0.418 100 3.24 . 100 10.1 
' 62.9 “ 32.1‘ 

7 

Non-toxic 
; S05-0,5‘ 91.99 

' 

0.309 81.67 0.369 100 3.18 100 10.2 60.5 27.8 Non-toxic 
S05-06 92.00 0.397‘ 90.00 0.384 100 4.32 100 . 10.7 62.9" 32.6 Non-toxic . 

‘v S05-07 . 89.33 0.335 76.00 0,492 98 3.72 100 ' 

10’1.’1' ' 67.8 27.2 "Non-toxic 
K S05-08 92.00 

_ 
0.3.21 93.33 0.437 1009 2.94 - 100' 9:2 0', 2 67.4 24.3 Non-toxic 

' S05.-10 78.67 0.490 91.11 0.542 98 5.418 
' 

- 100 
7 

11.8. 62.1 25.9 . 
Non-toxic ' 

* S05-ll 
7 

0:424 5 90.67 0.294 .98 2.87 100 
_ 

9.1 53.6 21.6 Severely toxic 
S05-12 ,. 0.428 ‘ 86.67 0.537 100. 4.60 100 1015 ' 57.8 20.9 ,Non-toxic 
S05— 1 3 86.67 0.529 62. 6.7 0.473‘ 100 4178 100 1016- 5 83.1 18.7 Potentially toxic 

S05 -14 96.00 0.434 80.00 0.426 100 4.18 1.00 - 8.9 67.2 17.4 Non-toxic 
S05-15 89.33 0.426 85.00 0.304 100 . 4.62. A 100 10.1 62.8 5 19.49 Non-toxic 
S05-16 

L 
93_.33 . 0.409 . 48.00 0.278 ‘100 4,10 100‘ 9.0 ‘ 

_ 
A 65.6 

i 

’ 

5 17.7 Toxic" 
Non-toxic 

‘ 

g 
267.7 ‘ 0.49 4.0.21 5 267.0 0.75 — 0.23 1 

28515 . 
— 5.0 — 0.9 288.9 12.4 — 7.2 1 78.l.— 3851 

i 
46.3 — 9.9 . - 

‘Pot. toxic ' 67.6_— 58.8‘ 
, 
0.20 -0.14 ' ‘66.93— 57.1 - 0.22 — 0.10 

§ 
85.4 -80.3 0.8 — 0 8818 — 84.2" 7.1 — 5.9 ‘ 38.0‘— 28.1 

i 
9.8 — 0.8 -' 

T0Xic- <‘58.8. <’0.l4 <.57.1 < 0.10 
' 

< 80.3. ' negative < 84.2 < 5.9 < 28.1 
A 

<-0.-8 -= 
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'Note:,The upper limit for non‘-toxic category is setusirigz x SD of the mean and indicates excessive growth or reproduction.



Table 8. Total mercury concentrations in resident benthic invertebrates in 2005 (ng/g 
weight — recovery corrected) (Flett laboratory results) ._ Wet weight values were converted fiom 
dry weight values (_see text). 

‘ Site 
5 

wt 
A 1 7 

S405-'02 367 (366)a 
-03 545 

v 3 
s05._o5 . 

_ 8 
302 

. 5 ’ 

S05+07 251 
8 

' 

.
2 

S05-10 218 
11 209 ' 

48.93 
S05-12 52 ‘ 

7 

.1 

-A1 13 
‘ 

691 100.41 
- 444 66.14 

S05-15 - 217 434 . 

16‘ 3 
‘ 

(355)a 
_ 
6.86 

1 1 . 5.9 84. 15.76 
5103 

9 V 

. 

9 

1 .64 
5108 . . 188 32.71 
5109 

A 

. 15.24 
A 1 . 

‘ 

. 

5 ' 

58.5 9.49~ 
duplicate
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Table 9. Methyl mercury concentrations in resident benthic iinvertebrates in 2005 (ng/ g dry 
weight —. recovery corrected) (Flett laboratory results). Wet weights were converted from dry 
Weights (see text). 

Site ' A5 

5-01 -1.: . 1.3 

S05-02 - 2 

,
0 

- 0 ., . 
‘ 2.8 (2.3) 

S05-O4 , 
. 1.2( . 

05-0 ' 

5 

2. 1.4 

S05-06 . 

' 0.51 (0. 

8 .. 

1- .4( . 

S05-08 76 . 1 

-1.0 2 5 I 

-11 48 1.9 

S0 -12 ..
a 

5-13 21 1.0 (1.1) 

sos-14 44 . 51 
05-15 35 

Z 

’ 

. 5.3 

S05-16 32 ' 

5101 ' 
‘ 25 

510 5 

5 08 17
V 

5 09 ' 6.9 

51 '- 16(20)“ 
duplicate repeat aliquot 
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Table 10. Prediction of whole body concentrations of total and methyl mercury in two‘ 

invertebrate taxa Based on sediment mercury concentration alone (‘‘A’’ models), and sediment 

mercury concentration + other physico-chemical Variables ~(“B” models) from 2005. The groups 
of multiple predictors listed are from the models that best predicted [Hg] inv using sediment and

0 

water variables. [lrIg]sed was retained in all models. All variables in the models shown were 
tr”ans'fonned': arcsine-square foot (x) for‘ the particle size variables;V1og_(x) for the others. 

Response Predictor . P 
_ __ . P 

([Hg]1..») 
M°“°' 

([x1) 
°°°“'°‘°“‘ 

(predictor) R‘ ‘ 

R2...‘ (regression) 
Total Hg 

_ 
A 

_ 

Total Hg 0 

0.2445 (<0.001 0.524 0.49_8 . <0.0_0_l 
Chi1_-onomid E ' 

0 

C Total I-I'g_f 
' 

0.3461 <0.001 0.855 0.816. ‘ 

. <0.001 
‘Manganese 0.7426 < 0-.001 ‘

. 

Dissolved O2 -0. 1463 0.025 
.. Clay. -03.4914” . .0._0.21 .. . . . . 

‘T0151 Hg 7 “A '”Tota1Hg" ‘ 

0.2443 
" A 

<0.001 0.525‘ 
" 

0.499 T: 
"<’0.0‘01” 0 

Oligochaete B _Total Hg 0.3367 < 0.001 0.784 0.759 < 0.001 
" 

Iron 
3 

151826, 3--<.o.0.o.1__ _ _ . . . __ _ . 

MethylHg A .Methy1Hg 0.1393 0.136 0.121 0.072 
‘ 

0.134‘ 
’ 1 

Chironomid 
‘ A 

”M‘et‘hyl’Hg’ 0.4883 <0.001 0.844. 0.772 _<o_o0_1 
' 

V 

Total organic-c -0.4517 0.013 1 

‘ 

Tota1Kjeldah1N -0.8717 0.015 
Conductivity -3.5010 A 

‘ 

0.007 
Alkalinity -3.6010 0.032 

Dissolved O2 
0 

0.2599 0.033 
A 3 

Meihy1Hg A‘ 
.. «,M.cthy1Hg _ 

‘ 

-o.18s’1 0.173 0.101 0.051
_ 

Oligochaete B Methyl Hg 1 0.3208 < 0.001 0.597 0.550. < 0_‘001 
Total Nitrogen -1.7648 0.039 ’

'

\
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Table 11a. 

species for Thunder Bay sites and Lake ‘Superior reference sites for 2005. Bolded values exceed 
Predicted methyl mercury concentrations (11g/ g wet weight) in fish receptor 

the 99th percentile for the reference sites. Yellow highlighted values exceed Environment Canada 

(2002) tissue residue guideline (92 ng/g WW) applicable for fishes. Bolded and highlighted 
Values exceed both the TRG and the 99th percentile for the reference sites. 

.47 

M 
’“R1eceptor‘ 

" 
White sucker Yellow perch __ _ 1 “Walleye 

Reference 99”‘ ercentile_ _ 4.0_9__ _ _10.5_31_11 _1117.817 
2 

-’.2'()I2l'-'1' 
K 

52.66 ’819.36” 4._58 80.05 578.83 
Area” " ' 

1- Site 
' V2 ‘min med max min _ med _ 1111111 ___1_r_11e1d11_ 1 max 

1_Referem;e ' 5101 3.16 10.67 18.18 1115.78 
' ‘" 

53.34 
‘ '" 

90290 3.53‘ 81.08 588.83 
5103 4 1.10- 

1 
2.23 13.361. 1 1.51.49. . 11.15 16.81 1.23 16.95 108.88 

1 

1 5108 
2‘ 2 

3.40 35.66 
' 

7.92 16.98 28.30 3962. 3.8.0. _ 43.0211 256.64 
__ 11 _ 11 1511091 0.86 2.52 4.18 4.29 

" 
12.61’ 

‘ 

‘”20‘.92 
" 

0.96 
’ 

19.16 135.54 
51LS 4.121 7.29 .1 10.46. _ ..2110.58 36.44 52.31 

‘ 

4.61 55.40 338.86 

T71ur11derBay $01511-0111_ 1 _0.62_ 1.21.25 1 31.818 3.09 11._23 19.38 
“ 

17.08 125.54 
‘ 0' ‘ 

”s'05‘-.02 0.10 1.65 3.19. 0.51 8.23 115.951 0.12 12.51. 103,321 

3015-03 0.86 9.57 18.28 "4.29" " 
47.85 91.41’ 0.96. .. 72.74 592.16 

S05.-04 0.75... _-10.3.8‘ 20.00 3.77 51.88 99.98 
' 

0.84 778.86 
2 

647.71 
‘S705-'05 0.75 4.94 9.12 3.77 241.70 1 45.162 0.84 37.54 295.53 
S’05-06 0.31 3.31 6.371 

“ 
’1.?5‘.4” 

‘ 

16.55 31.56 0.35 1.25.16 204.42 
S05,-0.7 12.981 122.79 1_ 42.60 14.92 113.96 213.00 

‘ 

3.54‘ 173.24 1379.86 
S05-08 9.16 22.05 34.95 45.79 110.27 174.76 10.25 167.63 1132.11 

1 
S05-10 5.63 10.19 114.1752 '"28.13' 50.594‘ 73.75 

' 

6.30 77.43 477.73 
S05-11 0.99 .. 13.411. 125.83 4.97 67.06 129.14 "111 

’" 
101.93 836.58 

sj0f15-12" 
“ " 

1.23 9.14 17.05 6.17 .. 45.70.... 85.214 1 1.38 69.48 552.17 

1 s10_5-13 0.51 5.85 11.18 '”29.24' 55.91 0.58 44.45.. 362.19 
‘ 

S05-14 126.07 12639 1 26.72 130.34 131.97 133.60 29.18“ 200.61 865.47 
$05-1‘5” ‘2'.—85"” "1020 17.56 14.231 1 _11511.02_1 87.81 3.19 77.56 568.83 
__sf0‘_‘5j-161 2.98 . 

101.10’ 
’ 

1"7.?212" 14192’ 50.51 86.09 13.34. -._7.§.7_8_ 1 
557.72



Table 11b. 
I 

Predicted methyl mercury concentrations (ng/gr wet weight) in bird and mammal 
receptor species for Thunder Bay and Lake Superior‘reference sites for 2005. Bolded values 

1

,

-

' 

exceed the 99”‘ percentile for the reference Sites. 

.13

1 

378.82 

44

2 
1747 

1291.40 

.09 

1335.99 
878.08 
860.93



-Table ‘I2. Decision matrix for weight of evidence categorization of Thunder Bay sites (2002 and’ 2005 data). The assessment for 2005 sites is based on 3 , 

lines of evidence-. For the sediment chemistry column, sites with exceedences of the Severe Effect Level‘ (SEL).are indicated by “O”, andsites with exceedences of 
the Lowest Effect Level (LEL) by “O”. For the toxicity and benthos alteration columns, sites determined from BEAST analyses as toxic/severely toxic or 
different/very different from reference, respectively, are indicated by “O”; and sites determined -as potentially toxic or possibly different from reference by “0”. 
Sites with no SQG exceedences, no sediment toxicity, or benthic communities equivalent to reference conditions are indicated by “O”. Substances exceeding 
SELs are listed. , 

Site 
_ 
Year Sediment Toxicity Benthos, Biomagnifieation > SEL , Assessment 

ll Chemistry Alteration" upotential”
‘ 

, 1 

P1‘ 2002 O . 
C‘ O O Hg,‘ TKN, TOC, TP Management actions required 

P2 2002 O O O O Hg, TKN . 
2 Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

P3 2002 O O O O Hg, TKN-, TOC ' 

Detennine reasons for sediment toxicity 

P4 2002 0 , , O O O . _ 
Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

V 

P5 2002' 
, O E O O O - '§ Hg Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

‘ P6 2002 ‘ O C O O 
f 

Hg, TOC Management actionsrequired 
_

v 

P7 ’ 2002 O O O O E Hg, Cu, TOC Determine reasons for_sedimen't toxicity and fully assesstrisk of biomagnifrcatiom 
i P8 2002 O 

1 
O O O 

; 

V Detennine reasons for benthos alteration‘ - 

P9 2002 O - 
I O 0 ‘O 

I , 
Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

P-10 2002 O ‘ O O O 
I j 

Hg - Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

P11 2002 O O O O -Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘
' 

P12 2002 O O O ‘O Managementactions required 
P13 2002 O O O O ‘Determine-reasons for benthos alteration‘- 

PI6 , 
2002 0 O =3 -O Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

_ 

P 17 5 2002 13» O O O Determine reasons for benthos alteration“ 

P18 ~ 2002 I) O K "O O Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ 

I 

' P22 “ ‘ 2002 .O' O O O 
_ 

‘Determine reasons for benthos alteration‘ and fully assess risk of biomagnitication 
2 P23 : 2002 O O O O Detennine reasons for benthos alteration andifully assess risk of biomagnification 

_ [B2 jl 2002 O O O O ‘ Determine reasons forrbenthosalteration‘
' 

' 

305-01 
‘ 

2005 O O - O Hg, TOC Detenninezreasons for sedimenttoxicity 
1 

, 305.02 2005 O O " 

- O , 
No further actionssneeded 

305-03 2005' O O - O Hg No furthe_r actions;needed- 
505-04 2005 O O - O 'Hg No furtherractionsfineeded 
505-_'05 2005' O O - O ' No further-actions:needed.

, 

305,06 2005- O O‘ - O No t"urthervactions~need‘ed 
305.07 2005 O O - O Fullyassess riskofbiomagnification 

305.03 2005 O. ‘O 
E 

- O Fully-assess risk of biomagriification 

305.10 2005 O O - O No fiInher-actionszneedéd=
‘ 

30.5.1 14 2005 O O ’ 

; O .Hg — Determine reasons for sediment toxicity and fullyassess risk of biomagnifrcation 

so 5- 1 2 2005 O O - O- No further actions=needed- ’ 

305-13 2005 
_ 

O O - 0 Determine‘ reasons for sediment toxicity 

305-14 -2005 O O’ - O Fully assess risk. of biomagnification 

305-15 2005 O O — O-» ‘ No further actions needed, 
305-16 2005 O ' O - O , 

Determine reasons‘ forisediment toxicity 
_

. 

“ benthic community structure assessment performed in 2002.only; “fbased on step 3‘ in Chapman and Anderson (2005); "based on the intermediate exposure and uptakescenario 
‘benthos alteration may be due toother factors, either natural (e,g.,-competition/predation, habitat differences) orhuman-related (e.g., water column contamination) (Chapman and Anderson 2005) 
TKN=total Kjeldalilé nitrogen, TOC=total organic carbon, TP=totaltphosphorus
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APPENDIX A: Comparison of 2002 and 2005 Reference Site Mercury Levels
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Table A1. Sediment trace metal, nutrient and major oxide concentrations in Lake Superior 
reference sediment, 2005 (Caduceon iaboratory results). 

Units LEL SEL 

Iron (Fezbs) 

Potasiurn ) 

(SiO2) 
Sodium (Na2O) 

(Ti02)
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APPENDIX B: Toxicity Ordinations
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. 

Zliif 

KIZZEHIZ 

Os_o5-o1 

tAXis1 

Figure Bl. Assessment of a subset oftest sites using 10 toxicity test endpoints_, summarized 
on Axes 1 and 3, showing 90%, 99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around reference sites. 
(Reference ‘site scores are not shown.) Endpoints contributing significantly to the site scores, and 
environmental variables most correlated to the scores, are shown. Arrows indicate the most 
vimportant relationships. Hasu = Hyalellan ‘survival; Crsu = Chironomus survival; Crgw = 
Chironomus growth; Ttsu = Tubzfex survival; Ttht = Tubzfex hatch; Ityg = Tubifex young». Stress 
level = 0.098. - 

A 

' 

. 

'
9
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Axis

3 
CI)

— 

O_so_5_11 

Axis 1 

Figure B2. Assessment of a subset of test sites using. 10 toxicity test endpoints, sunnmgrized 
on Axes 1 and 3; showing 90%, 99%, and 99.9% probability ellipses around.reference sites. 
(Reference site scores are not shown.) Endpoints contributingsignificantly to the site scores,»and 
environmental variablesmost correlated to the scores, are shown. Arrows indicate the most 
important relationships. Hasu = Hyalella survival; Crsu = Chironomu_s survival; Crgw = . 

Chifonomus growth; Ttsu¥= Tubzfex survival; Ttht = Tubifexhatch; Ttyg = Tubz'fex_yo’1_1ng. Stress 
level = 0.10. ' 

« 
. 

' ' 

A
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APPENDIX C: Toxicity —. Contaminant Relationships
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2- _ 0 s‘o§_o1 

so5_11 

1 — 9 
°'?“" 

S0_5._16 

(V O 

U: -R 0< 
_1 _ 

‘ 

Crsu 

-2 __ v 
I I I 

-2 -1 O 1 

Figure Cl. Toxicological response of Thunder Bay 2005 sites represented by 2-dimensional 
HMDS (stress = 0.06). The direction of maximum correlation of Hyalella and 
Chironomus survival endpoints (Hasu, Crsu) with sites are shown as vectors-. 
High values for Axes 1 and 2 correspond to sites with high relative toxicity to 
Hyalella survival and low values for Axis 1 and high values for Axis 2 
corresponds to sites with high relative toxicity to Ch_ironomus survival.
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Figure C2. Thunder Bay sediment toxicity relationships to contaminant concentrations based 
on integrated toxicity descriptors (HMDS axes l and 2) and Hyalella and 
Chironomus survival endpoints (Hasu, Crsu) and the integrated metal descriptor 
(see text for derivation of variables). Sites are colour-coded by toxicity’ class as 
determined by BEAST assessment with reference sites. High values for Axes 1 
and 2 correspond to sites with high relative toxicity to Hyalella survival and low 
values for Axis I and high values for Axis 2 corresponds to sites with high , 

relative toxicity to Chironomus survival.
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Figure C3. Thunder Bay sediment toxicity relationships to contaminant concentrations based 
on integrated toxicity descriptors (HMDS axes 1 and'2) and Hyalella and 
Chironomus survival endpoints (Hasu, Crsu) and total and methyl mercury (see 
text for derivation of variables). Sites are colour-coded by toxicity class as 

" determined by BEAST assessment with reference sites.
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~ APPENDIX D: Quality Assurance/Quality Confrol
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Table D1. 

rameter 

Coe'fficien‘ts of variation for field-replicated samples.- 

5103

1 

1. 

.1 

75 
7-9 

2.6 
O 8 

S05 05 
1. 
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5.



Table D2. Relative percentdifference. (R-PD) for sample duplicates (Caduceon).
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Table D3. Percent recovery for reference mafefials (Caduceon). 

Mean 
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' 34.7 

Iron V 

’ ‘30340 
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43.6 
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Table D4. Percent recoveries for sample spikes, quality control samples ar1d.ref.ere.nce 
standards for sed1ment samples (Flett Research). — 

TOTAL MERCURY? SEDIMENT 
‘Samfple S'piké‘Ré’éover'y' 

_ 

” " 
QiJ‘Ta|it§/” C5htF6|'Sé"m"p|é's"' 

“ ' 

‘''St"a"ndiIr'¢‘l§“ “ " R 

-Sample’ No. Recovery (‘/o) Mess-2 (92 nglg) Standard Recovery (%) 
SO5‘_050O 101.2 Sample No. Net THg (nglg dw) Recovery (%) Hg STD 1 95 
so5_05oo 102.4 

’ 

1 95 103.7 Hg sm 2 101' 
RPD 3.3 2 9,5 — 103.2 Hg STD 3 98 

3 91,3 99.2 Hg sf!) 4 _ 
101; 

'S05_1D 103.0 Mean 102.0 Hg STD 5 102 
SO5__10 99.0 - Mean "100 
RFD 3-?‘ OPR (Solids) (1 H9/NIL) ’ 

Sample No. Net TI-_Igg(ng/mL) Recovery (%) Hg STD 1 100 
5103 97.5 1 

, 
0.99 

' 

99:4 ' Hg $113 2_ 98 
5108 97.2 2 1.01 101.0 Hg STD 3 100 
RPD 0.1 3 1.0 95.9" Hg STD 4 101 

_ 

Mean. 98.8 Hg STD 5_ 101 
PH15 98.7 ' Mean 100 
PH15 103.6 
RPD 4.0 

METHYL MERCURY - SE__Dll_Vl_§__NT 
‘ sarfiple spfiaééovery ' 

. 
Quality Control Samples 

Sample ‘No. Recovery (94) IAEA 405 (5 .49 : 0.53 ng/g) - 

S05'_01 . 89.4‘ Sample No. Net cH3I-fig (nglg dvy) Recovery ('54) 
s05_o1 90.3 

, _ 
1 4.11 74.9 

s_05_07b 00.3 2 4.56 83.4 
$05376 92,3 3 4.23 77.0 
51LS 105.0 4 4.21 76.7 
51LS 83.4 5 4.96 90.3 
Mean 90.2 6 3.66 66.6 

Mean 78.15. 

Alfa (200 nglL) 
Sample No. Net CH3Hg (nglL) Recovery (7.) 

. 1 210 105.1 
2 233 116.6 
3 196 98.9 

Mean 106.9
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Table D5. Percent recovenes for san_1p1_e sp1kes, quahty control samples and reference 

standards for b1g)ta4sa_I,np1_es (Flett Research). 

TOTAL MERCURY - 

Sample Spike Recovery 
_ _ 

"Qiiality'C'o‘ritrolSi1’rrIple§ 
V 

Standards 
Sample No. Recovery (%) DORM-2 (4640 nglg) _S_t;-1_n.dVard Recovery (‘M 

V 4521 96_._2 Sample No. Net THg (nglg dw) Recovery (7.) H9 ‘STD 1 100
' 

4521 95.5 '1 
. 4312 92.9 Hg sin 2 . 

101 
RPD 1.5 2 4454 95.0 Hg _STD -3 101 
. 

-3 4507 99.3 Hg STD 4 100 
4532 . 95.5 4 4540 97.9 Hg STD 5 98

A 

4532 94.5 Mean 95.5 "mean 100 
RPD 1.5 

. 
Hg STD 1 102 

4514 95.2_ OPR (solids) (1 ngImL) Hg STE) 2 101 
, 4514 94.9 sample No. Net THg (ngImL) Rejoovefl (%) Hg STD -3 101 
RPD. 1.0 1 0.98 

" 
95.4 Hg STD 4 100 

‘ 2 0.95 95.5 Hg—sTo 5 95 
4502 ~ 100.0 3 0.97 95.9 Mean 100 
4502. 99.3 4 0.97 97.4 

1 RPD 1.8 Mean 97.1 . 

METHYL MERCURY - BIOTA 
Sam p_Ie Spike Recovery - ‘Ql'Iality'Cor‘1tr'ol’SémBlé‘s 

Sample No. Recovery (75) Dorm-2 (4.471:0.32 mg/kg) 
_

' 

4500 108.8 Sample No. Net C’!-_|3Hg (nglg d_w) 
’ 

Recovery ('4) 
4500 105.5 1 4327 95.5 
4510 91.7 2 4701 105.2 
45.10 

g 
90.3 3 4053 90.9 

4520 103.4 4 4145 92.7 
4520 108.5 .5 4801 107.4 
.4530 102.1 5 4583 102.5 
4530 103.5 1 7 4257 95:2 
Mean 101.3 _a 

' 4254 95.8 
9 4445 99.5 
10 4409 95.5 
11 4575 102.4 

Mean 98.8 

Alfa‘ (200 ngI_L)
_ 

Sample No. Net CH3Hg (ngIL) Recovery (‘’/o) 
1 

- 234 117.0 
2 183 91.4 
3 197 9.8.3 

4 188 94.2 
5 154 91.9 
5 235 117.7 

Mean 101.8
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